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YET THERE Is HIOPE! efltoed a dor ior s st down under
a junipor trou and eacily homoaned hie fate,

"Yet thoro is hope" f3)r ail who seek aind saici, '1t le enough now, O Lord, taire
The Saviour's ioving aid; i inay mny lifo, for 1 ami not botter than m'y

For sin Hoe sulterecd ou the cross, fatliore." 1)avikt, Nohoîninh, Peter, Pau)
And full atunoment made. and othor %wortlîioe bail their oievated ex.

jporiencos whîiohi, in turn, gave place toi mel.
"Y#et there is hinpe," thouJi black as night aicholy iiodu. S'i have liad ai Chiristian,

Waves inow arouncd tlic roll, since thoir day. Li fact. it is the lot of fi
And Satan %vith hie ficry dants a ucces8full ilin ; not onily in religions, but I

Assail thy trenbling sciai. soctilar alliiirs. \V ai know somnething in
thie OxpOoinco, It ofton happons that we

"ýYet there is hope," dejected one arc olated ouo mnoment, and (lpse d he
Thougli sorrowving and cast don- next ; 01ue day ail hihnsteflnvn

Tho Lord 'l intercedle for thc ail sadicess oilo day active and vigorou.s, the
If thou thy case in-ike known. succeuding duil andi gloony ;one day full of

lifo, and thlo noxt viseiiig %ve %vcre dl( id.
"X'et there is hope," degraded one, li part, this experience is the effeet of

Thoughi stouk ini mnan's esteemi- noervouq moaction. Versons, (if an excitable
The Saviour left his giorions throno temnporaiinout, " oseiuate hetwcen the ex-

Stuch sinuers co redeemn. tromes of sustained action, ai deveiop mnar.
vellous powers of endurance and of accom-

"Yet there is hope," despised one- pli-1eiehmen 111der given Circulestances ;but
Search Holy Writ and se lot tho occasion pus%, and. they rushi in tho

The Man of so. rows scourged and nocked opiposite direction.
To pardon sucla as thee. while thie oxpeience, in a menasure, is

dite to tho Pioital condition. yet in ae-
"Yet there ie hope," desponiding one coutiog for it moral considerations iiiist be

Remeinher Calvary - taken into accotant. \Vo becomie too conli-
Tho Fount that cleaaased the dying tiif doent; %ve indulgft too many nnd large ex-

Is flwincystil for hee.puctatin; Nwc attomlpt too much ;We forgetlefoigsil o he that %vo cannot always keep up the hernie

'Yet there is hope, " repentant one - tel] ; %%,0 striVe lifter the unattainablo.
A glorious hope for thoe- wenco, d isappointnaients and dcepondency.

A hope that inaketh not ashamied It je woll for us to learn that %%e cantiot
Throughi ail eternity. couitinually live in cetatic frames or states

SH. of mind. Sonma one lias said, -the career
of.the lnffiest Soule le tnt Due ulihroken
epie ; aeu thi8 hue ite seamy sie, ite stale

DEPRESSION AFTER ELATION. and untprî'fitahio moinenta." Wz need the
There are seasone of triumph. Ono lias discipline of a vuried condition. 'Iho natural

done soine great thing. -Re is full of ex. tendency is te bo soif-assertive and vain-
ultation and jôy. Hie ir, upen the meunt. glorious wvhen ive are at aur best. God sees
Soon a reactioa sets in. The animating that %vo nieed tho humbling proces; a train-
force vanishes, aud gloom and despondency ng9 wvhoroby trustful submnisqion toi hie wiii

succed. Samon 'as il othuias aad nay bo brnuiglt ont and strengthened, andhieeil Sa sn' a t ofthe Pilsin hie naine giormfiod. While, then, we shoulciecstacy iip>on i 'uht fte hlsie be thankmml iviien we enjoy the sunshine of
with the jaw-bone <'f an ase. Shortly af ter' succese. temiptral mand spiritual, we should
wards ho becanmo fainit, low-qpirited andf de- also soe, wvlien the cloud intervenes, a ivise
s7ponding. Elijah With a sublimie c'îurage purpose. Thitt8 we can draw fromn the mnin-
faced the cruel Aiaab and hie prioms and Iii 1 gled dispensto fGdtelsonffah
court aud the pe pie. Ho called lovni fire isnalpi Iotes o aod heleso o aitha

frome.y»u.FieniokedthepristsofBalpaticntly and conlidently the divine svill iii-apon their impotence. Hie stood alone for ail occurrences.
the true God. Hoe slew the falso propîxete.;
He brouglit down the rain and etayed rav. Work wvhite it is dlay, the day o'f oppor-

agesof he fmin. I le atual t) tiii tunity, the day of grace, the day of life, the
that one se trîumphant would nover heeome 1day of tîmoe, tho- day of salvation, je nlow
dcpressod, yet a few daye after, wheu Jeze- So putntc ilhv o vrpee
bel heard of hie doings, andl in bier wrath, away. o111e tui es gn, adtivl have free ue
sent a mesenger- to tell Imiin thaton the mor- vaishled. Niw wo caa don our work for
row hie sbould die, hoe iînmnediately flid for G adi. Lot tit do with aur- iglit wlaat our
hie life. Fatigued, hungry sud alene, holie u 11n« todo


